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This paper describes an ongoing field evaluation of a simplified Environmental Index (EI) that provides a homeowner
with an intuitive metric for assessing indoor air quality based on regular measurements of temperature, humidity, and 
Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC’s).  These discrete measurements are used to compute an overall weighted score 
that correlates with the comfort and health of the living space. Although this environmental index is not a rigorous
scientific computation, it is an initial point to improve residents’ understanding of Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) by 
providing active feedback. The context of this environmental index work is the Biowall, a living wall of plants that is
integrated into the central air conditioning system of a home to improve IAQ. The environmental index is an 
opportunity to begin providing a homeowner with real time feedback on comfort, health, and the performance of the
Biowall. A simplified graphic user interface was designed using User Experience (UX) principles to provide a 
graphical presentation of an environmental index score that is easy to interpret and act upon. As expected, the 
environmental index fluctuates based on occupancy and activities in the space, such as cooking or cleaning. It was
found that VOC levels fluctuated the most and thus had the most significant impact on the Environmental Index.
1. INTRODUCTION
Sustainable building environments are designed to enhance the comfort and health of the occupants. Indoor
Environmental Quality (IEQ) is a comprehensive term that represents the overall quality of living in the built
environment. IEQ depends on air temperature and humidity, but it also includes many other factors like acoustics, 
lighting, odors, and the overall design of the space. Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) is an important subset of IEQ that
specifically targets healthy air. ASHRAE standard 55 “Thermal Environmental Conditions for Human Occupancy”
and ASHRAE standard 62.1 “Ventilation for Acceptable Indoor Air Quality” provide guidance on maintaining Indoor
Air Quality to protect the health and comfort of building occupants.
IAQ monitoring systems are imperative as Americans spend more than 90% of their time indoors. A variety of indoor
airborne contaminants has caused diverse health problems such as asthma, chronic pulmonary disease, and allergies
(Alraddadi, 2016). The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has revealed that the concentration of 
some pollutants are 2 to 5 times higher indoors than outdoors. Part of that problem occurs due to an increase in the 
number of energy-efficient buildings that limit mechanical ventilation (Soreanu, 2013). Improving IAQ influences 
not only human health but also the quality of life and productivity of residents (Newkirk, 2014).
Since it is typically not possible to quantify all the factors that influence IAQ, many IAQ assessments are based on
measurements of a few of the most important parameters. Temperature, humidity, CO2 levels, CO levels, and Total 
Volatile Organic Compound (TVOC) levels, are some of the common measurements that indicate the quality of an 





     
       
    
         
          
          
  
     
      
       
         
       
    
    
  
     
          
       





     
       
       
          
           
   
  
                                                               
  
     
         
     
         
    
    
    
      
      
            
                 
     
       
          
      
                                                                                                                                                               
3353, Page 2
indoor environment (Parkinson, 2019). The challenge becomes combining these different indicators into one
comprehensive metric that represents comfort and health in the built environment. 
Real-time IAQ measurements are often included with the sophisticated Building Automation Systems (BAS) that are
the “brains” for controlling modern high performance buildings. The IAQ sensors within the BAS are permanently
installed within the HVAC infrastructure of the building. As such they can deliver real-time monitoring of IAQ levels, 
indoor temperature, and humidity (Allocca, 2019). This information is available to facility managers but it is not 
always provided as active feedback to the occupants.
A new generation of devices attempt to provide continuous IEQ monitoring using a suite of sensors packaged within 
one low-cost system. In addition to air measurements, these instruments sometimes include measurements of noise
levels. IEQ monitoring systems are easy to temporarily install in a room and typically include a wireless
communication network so that the data from one or more sensors can be remotely monitored from a user-friendly
app on a cell phone or other mobile device. Big data analysis is also contributing to this paradigm shift where low-
cost smart automation can help maintain sustainable indoor building environments (Parkinson, 2019). 
Software for the built environment has begun applying User Experience (UX) principles to improve how complex
building performance data is presented and interpreted. As one example, UX principles have been applied to develop 
easy to understand energy dashboards to track the performance of net zero energy buildings (Switzer, 2018). Similar
Graphic User Interfaces (GUI) have also been developed to present the numerical and graphical information regarding
real-time TVOC, temperature and humidity levels to determine the occupant’s living quality and satisfaction. One
particular GUI closes the feedback loop by communicating with the users to operate, monitor and adjust the building’s
indoor environmental conditions. (Parkinson, 2019).
2. ENVIRONMENTAL INDEX
When considering the occupants in a home, a single numeric score that is related to IAQ is a solid starting point for 
beginning to provide information that is easy to understand and act upon. Many homeowners would not know how
to interpret a large number of discrete measurements for temperature, humidity, etc. An Environmental Index (EI)
attempts to accomplish this by computing one weighted score that combines temperature, relative humidity and VOC
levels (Tom, 2008). A mathematical model to compute an Environmental Index is presented in equation (1) below. 
Equation (1) computes how far the actual measured value for VOC, temperature, and humidity are from their ideal
value. This computation is expressed as a simple linear score with modifiable weights.
∆𝑉𝑂𝐶𝑎𝑐𝑡 ∆𝑇𝑎𝑐𝑡 ∆𝑅𝐻𝑎𝑐𝑡 𝐸𝐼 = 𝛼 + 𝛽 + 𝛾 (1)
∆𝑉𝑂𝐶𝑚𝑎𝑥 ∆𝑇𝑚𝑎𝑥 ∆𝑅𝐻𝑚𝑎𝑥 
The key terms are equation (1) are:
ΔVOC actual is the absolute value of the difference between measured and ideal VOC level. ΔVOC max is the
absolute value of difference between maximum allowable and ideal VOC level. ASHRAE standards and 
handbooks provide recommendations for VOC max and VOC ideal.
ΔT actual is the absolute value of the difference between measured and ideal temperature. ΔT max is the absolute 
value of the difference between maximum allowable and ideal temperature. ASHRAE standards and 
handbooks provide recommendations for T max and T ideal.
ΔRH actual is the absolute value of the difference between measured and ideal relative humidity. ΔRH max is the 
absolute value of the difference between maximum allowable and ideal relative humidity. ASHRAE standards 
and handbooks provide recommendations for RH max and RH ideal. 
The Environmental Index is computed in a range from 0 to 100%. To accomplish this, three coefficients (α, β and γ)
from equation (1) are defined as “priority factors” in equation (2). These three values create a weighted score that  
determines which parameter (temperature, relative humidity, or VOC level) is most important in the EI computation.
In other words, α, β and γ are set by a user depending on one’s priority. For example, if a user puts emphasis on VOC
levels, α can be the largest multiplier such as 0.5 and β and γ are set to 0.25 each. These three coefficients can also be
used to dampen out an exaggerated impact of one term, like VOC’s, that can momentarily escalate to very high levels.
𝛼 + 𝛽 + 𝛾 = 1 (2)
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The EI is computed on a continuous basis to give a simple real time estimate of IAQ.  This EI term is also integrated
over an entire day to give a daily average. Both the instantaneous and average EI values are compared to arbitrary
benchmarks to give home occupants a real time indication of air quality. For example, when the EI is above 75% the
environmental quality level is categorized as “satisfied”. 
The EI value provided to the homeowner must be interpreted with caution. A direct linkage between EI and overall
IAQ has not been established, at least partially because the EI computation does not include all the parameters that 
can influence IAQ. The EI value presented to the homeowner is a step in the right direction, but does not measure 
IAQ in a comprehensive way.  In that sense the EI score sacrifices some level of scientific accuracy in order to focus 
on simplicity and overall ease of use.
3. RENEWW HOUSE AND BIOWALL
The ReNEWW House shown in Figure 1 is a partnership between Purdue University and Whirlpool Corporation for
research into highly efficient and sustainable residential buildings. The term “ReNEWW” stands for Retrofitted, Net-
zero Energy, Water and Waste. The house was built in 1928 near Purdue University and provides approximately 223
m2 (2,400 ft2) of living space.  The home was used by university students for many years, but was remodeled starting
in 2015 to serve as a testbed for new residential technologies. The home now features a variety of technologies like
extensive air sealing and insulation, triple-paned windows, a geothermal heat pump system for heating and cooling, 
and solar photovoltaic panels on its roof.
Figure 1. Net-Zero High Performance Building, ReNEWW house, in Purdue Campus
One unique feature of the ReNEWW house is a Biowall, which is sustainable solution for improving IAQ using a 
living plant wall. As shown in Figure 2, the Biowall consists of four trays of plants that are integrated with the Central 
HVAC system of the house. Return air is pulled through Biowall on its way to being heated or cooled. As the HVAC
system runs over time, all the air in the house is eventually pulled through the Biowall. On a typical day, the Biowall 
achieves at least 1 air change, roughly a quantity of air equal to the indoor volume of the entire house.
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Figure 2. Biowall mechanism with air flow dynamics
When the air conditioning system operates, air gets pulled through loose soil in the plant trays of the Biowall. The 
microbe community in the plant’s root zone slowly metabolizes the Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) in the air.
Common and potentially harmful VOC’s include benzene, formaldehyde and toluene that can be introduced through 
indoor human activities or chemical sources. Laboratory tests of the Biowall have shown its potential to reduce 
concentrations of toluene (Alraddadi, 2016). 
The image to the left of Figure 3 is the overall Biowall device.  It has a dimension of 0.96 m x 0.64 m (77” x 25 ½”). 
Four 559 mm x 445 mm (22” x 17 ½”) plant trays, each with 1.0 m2 (10.7 ft2) surface area, are stacked inside. The 
Biowall frame was made  of brushed stainless steel for appearance and to inhibit rust.
Overall Biowall
Single Biowall Tray
Figure 3. Biowall installed in ReNEWW house (left) and a single plant tray (right)





           
       
   
 
     
        
     
    
  
 
      
        
            
   
     
      
 
   
     
    
         
  
      
         




The image to the right of Figure 3 is a close-up of a single plant tray. Plant species are selected based on widely
known air purifying plants such as Snake Plant (Dracaena trifasciata), Spider Plant (Chlorophytum comosum), Golden
Pathos (Epipremnum aureum), or Philodendron (hederaceum). Additional plant varieties can be added to the trays to 
improve color and overall aesthetics.
A comprehensive Building Automation System monitors and controls Biowall operation in this prototype installation. 
A number of sensors monitor air temperature, humidity, pressure, and VOC levels. Actuators control LED lights, 
watering for the plants, and the amount of air passing through the Biowall. A computer algorithm determines how
the Biowall operation based on inputs from the sensors. Work is underway to develop a smaller and less expensive 
microcontroller that has been specifically designed for managing the Biowall (Allocca, 2019).
3.1 Graphic User Interface for Environmental Index
Figure 4 is a prototype graphic user interface that was designed to convey real time information about the 
Environmental Index in a format useful to a typical homeowner, who may not have the time or the interest to interpret
numeric engineering data. The goal is to present complex information in a compelling way that can be quickly viewed 
and understood from a smart phone or a touch screen controller. This customer-centered approach builds on UX (User 
Experience) design principles that are commonly used in other applications, but are sometimes overlooked during the
implementation of building automation systems (Switzer, 2018).
Figure 4. Graphical User Interface for Environmental Index
The dial gage in the upper left of Figure 4 is the Environmental Index, whose score ranges from 0 to 100%. The red 
area on the dial means the Environmental Index score is at an unacceptably low level (i.e. below 50%) while the green 
area represents a good Environmental Index (i.e. above 50%). The dial gives a homeowner a quick visual indication 
of current comfort levels in a format that is easy to understand and act upon, if necessary.
The middle of Figure 4 shows the percent of time that environmental conditions were satisfied for one day. This 
additional data informs the user about how comfortable conditions were maintained throughout the day. This
additional information is helpful because it puts the current Environmental Index in the context of an entire day’s
worth of data. The percent of time conditions were satisfied could help avoid an overreaction in a situation where the 
Environmental Index is momentarily low, but would not cause alarm in the context of an entire day’s worth of data. 
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The right of Figure 4 is another gage showing the air changes per day on a scale of 0 to 3. The air change rate is the 
volume of air passing through the Biowall as compared to the overall volume of the house. In other words, an air
change of 1.0 means that the volume of air filtered by the Biowall is equal to the overall volume inside the house.
Airflow through the Biowall typically occurs in conjunction with the operation of the HVAC system, so the air change 
rate tends to be higher when the windows are closed during hot weather or cold weather. A higher air change rate
correlates with more air cleaning is taking place via the Biowall. 
The lower middle part of Figure 4 has a leak alarm for the Biowall, which tracks the performance of the automatic 
plant watering system. Although a water leak is unlikely, it would it could be extremely detrimental to the Biowall 
and the home itself.  When tripped, this alarm produces a flashing red signal that is impossible to overlook.
The bottom of Figure 4 has five interactive buttons labelled for the fan, light, water, energy and IEQ. These buttons 
allow the user to navigate further into the control system to get additional information on specific features of the 
Biowall. For example, clicking on the “fan” tab takes the user to a graph showing the fan operation over the past day.
Serious users can use these features to further optimize Biowall operation by adjusting the fan, light and watering
cycles.
The graphic interface in Figure 4 is still a prototype. It is deployed on a website hosted by a commercial building 
automation system that monitors and controls the Biowall. The graphic is optimized for viewing from a personal
computer or tablet, although it can be viewed from a smartphone. Additional work is needed to transition to an 
interface designed primarily for mobile devices.
4. RESULTS
Table 1 is a small sample of data collected on September 11th, 2019 from the 5:00 AM to 7:00 AM. The data is
automatically logged at regular intervals and stored in the controller, where it can be accessed and placed into a
spreadsheet. The three middle columns of data represent the three input parameters for the EI computation. The VOC
level has units of parts per million (ppm). The Zone Temperature (ZT) was measured in °F, but was converted to °C 
for consistency in the SI formatting of this paper. The Zone Relative Humidity (ZH) were measured in %. The last 
column contains the computed Environmental Index, which is a unitless numerical value ranging from 0 to 100%.
Table 1. Conditions of the ReNEWW house
Date Time VOC (ppm) ZT (°C) ZH (%) EI (%)
5:00 AM 955 24.4 64 90
Sep 11th 6:00 AM 1061 24.4 64 87
7:00 AM 1370 24.4 64 42
Table 1 illustrates how quickly the EI value can change.  The air quality in the house was “good” during hours 5 & 6 
because the real time measurements of VOC, temperature, and humidity were within acceptable range. The resulting
value computed for the EI was close to 90%, well above the 50% threshold for acceptable air quality. During the 7th 
hour, conditions changed, most likely due to cooking in the house at meal time. The human activities emitted particles
to the space that contributed to a significant increase in the VOC level. The EI quickly dropped to 42, which is in the
red “needs improvement” zone in terms of air quality.
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Figure 5 shows how quickly the Environmental Index (EI) changes with respect to real time changes in VOC,
temperature (Temp), or relative humidity (RH) levels. The x-axis shows one day of measurements. The y-axis on the 
left shows the Environmental Index, zone temperature, and zone humidity on the same scale because their values are 
the same order of magnitude. It is not standard practice to show parameters that have different units (e.g. 
temperature and %) on the same axis, but it was done in this instance to highlight the interactions between these 
terms. The y-axis on the right shows the VOC level on its own scale because it has a significantly different 
magnitude than the other terms. 
Figure 5. Environmental Index is impacted by real time conditions in the zone
Figure 5 shows that the temperature and humidity stayed relatively stable throughout the test because the HVAC
system conditioned the air in the house constantly. The VOC level was initially less than 1000 ppm. With the 
combination of all three parameters, the computed Environmental Index started at a high value, over 90. However,
when the time reached 6am, the VOC level spiked and the Environmental Index decreased accordingly. The VOC 
level reached its peak around 8am and the EI value dropped to the lowest value of the day, nearly 0. After noon, the 
VOC level dropped down as time passed and the EI value recovered to a healthier range. The possible explanation of 
this trend is the human activities that occur in the morning, such as cooking and showering. These activities release
particles into the room and therefore increase the VOC level. Similar effects are expected for other HVAC-conditioned 
buildings, where temperature and humidity stay relatively stable while sudden changes in VOC levels had the biggest 
impact on EI. 






      
      
    
  
     
       
 
 
      





    
     
 
   
 
      
 




Indoor Air Quality is important for maintaining health and comfort in the built environment. The Environmental
Index was developed as a user-friendly indicator of IAQ that a homeowner could easily understand, interpret, and act 
upon. The EI is defined based on measurements of VOC’s, temperature, and humidity that are compared to established 
benchmarks.  The EI was evaluated in the context of a graphic user interface developed to track the performance of a
Biowall, a plant-based filter for improving IAQ in homes. A preliminary test of the graphic user interface showed 
that it worked as expected.  The VOC level had the strongest impact on EI computations because the real time VOC
level can rapidly change based on conditions inside a home.
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